Naples Garden Club
Board of Directors’ Meeting
January 27, 2014
Naples Garden Club Classroom

Attendance
Roberta Ross, Melinda Earle, Arlette Bradley, Linda Brown, Pat McNamara, Peggy
Blackburn, Bev Metcalf, Arlene Cluff, Gail Duke, Raynelle Perkins, Liz Chehayl, Sandy
Lasch, Candi Child. Excused absence: Sondra Quinn
President Linda Brown called the meeting to order at 9:30 A.M.
President’s Comments
NGC President, Linda Brown, thanked the NGC Board Members for using Dropbox for
their consent agenda reports. Parking for the Regular NGC Meetings will be addressed
by having a board member greet incoming members with a friendly reminder to use
designated parking. License plate numbers of cars in violation will be noted and an
announcement will be made to those members who have not complied to move their
vehicles. A blast will be sent out encouraging members to arrive early to avoid parking
congestion and informing them of a possible towing of illegally parked cars. The front
door entry has a key box (code 1953) and a white hook inside the door for key
placement. The key should be replaced in the key box after the front door is locked. Back
door entry will again be available soon.
The board should strive to work within their budget. Linda suggested that IT costs can
be reduced by limiting changes and edits before anything is sent to Bolds Solution.
There is a chart showing how committees interact with the board which can also reduce
IT costs. All drafts must end with a date, name, draft status or final edition.
The joint (NGC and NBG) committees for the Idea Garden will have a meeting Monday
14.02.03.

Candi Child/electronic filing and Diane Green/ hard copy filing both trained with Chris
Brighton. All removed and returned files must be signed out/in. A copy may be made of
a file. Committee reports (Board Packet) and Board minutes will be be copied to be filed
in our archival files. Committee minutes in NFS and H&GT files should also be copied
for hard copy filing and sent to Candi Child for digital filing.
Board members were reminded to update their job descriptions or make notes of how
they should be updated.
All members will be reminded to wear their name tags to all NGC related activities.
Our 60th Anniversary History Books will not be sold, but kept for PR resources. Future
provisional classes will be able to access the booklets on our website.
Consent Agenda
President Linda Brown asked for as motion to accept the 14.01.27 Board Consent
Agenda, excluding the motion included in the Communications Report that requested
an increase in this year’s TP’s budget. The motion passed unanimously.
Finance
Pat McNamara informed the board that after insurance comparisons, we would keep
our current coverage.
Hospitality
Raynelle Perkins, Hospitality Chair, discussed the logistics of hospitality locations and
crowd movement. Raynelle made a motion to try the April 7, 2014 NGC regular meeting
refreshments inside the Buehler Auditorium and utilizing the covered walkway areas.
The motion passed unanimously.
Trowel Prints
Liz Chehayl, Communications Chair, and Linda Brown, President, revised a cost
increase and projections for Trowel Prints using limits on length, links and photos Liz
made a motion to increase the Trowel Prints IT budget by $1350 for the 2013-14 season.
The motion passed with one opposed vote (Roberta Ross). The board members
approving the vote were: Arlette Bradley, Pat McNamara, Liz Chehayl, Melinda Earle,
Linda Brown, Peggy Blackburn, Bev Metcalf, Gail Duke, Arlene Cluff, Raynelle Perkins,
Sandy Lasch, and Candi Child.
District IX Meeting
On behalf of Sondra Quinn, Linda Brown asked the board members to sign up for chair
positions. The general membership may sign up at the March regular meeting.

Facilities
Melinda Earle, Facilities Chair, proposed a change to the Standing Rules that pertain to
the borrowing of Garden Club office equipment. Melinda & Linda are going to write the
Standing Rules addition and send it out to the board for a vote. Melinda Earle made a
motion that the keys to the NGC off-site storage be held by the President, Hospitality
Chair and Facility Chair. The motion passed by majority vote, with abstaining votes
from Sandy Lasch, Peggy Blackburn and Liz Chehayl who had to leave the meeting early.
Please add as an Addendum to Melinda’s Report, a vote was taken by email
following the meeting to the motion made by Melinda to amend the

Standing Rules.
Garden Club Office
a. All activity dates at the Garden Club Office must be reserved through the
office manager.
b. No equipment or property of the Garden Club is to be borrowed without prior
permission of the Facilities and Operations Chair and proper forms completed.
c. No furniture or equipment shall be removed for use off premise.
d. No books or magazines are to be removed from the Garden Club Library. The
library is strictly for reference.
e. Storing items without permission of the facilities and operations chair, is not
permitted and unknown items will be discarded.
Vote Tally: Approved- Arlette Bradley, Linda Brown, Melinda Earle, Sondra Quinn, Bev
Metcalf, Roberta Ross, Pat McNamara, Raynelle Perkins, Peggy Blackburn, Arlene Cluff
No votes: Liz Chehayl and Candi Child
Abstain: Sandy Lasch

Programs and Education
Gail Duke, 1st VP, stated that Jim Johnson our 2-10-2014 regular meeting speaker
(Fabulous Floral Designs from “Deep in the Heart of Texas”) will make 6 designs, 4 to be
raffled off. We have had good attendance and evaluations on our workshops. We will be
asking the NBG to participate in a field trip to view and learn about hydroponic
gardening at Eagle Creek Golf Club. Gail will host a reception honoring our February
speaker at her home on 2-09-14 from 5-7:00 P.M. Board Members will contribute food
and beverages. The 2-10-14 regular meeting will be staged differently facing the north

wall in the Buehler Auditorium with possible curved seating arrangement and 2 center
aisles.
House and Garden Tour
Arlene Cluff, 2nd V.P., displayed the Home and Design Magazine featuring one of our
H&GT homes, Coastal Chic, and the full page color ad for the H&GT and NFS. Parking
at the very end of the Bayshore Drive entrance to the NBG and shuttle service was
discussed.
Naples Flower Show
Roberta Ross, 3rd V.P., commented on the 25 vendors facilitated by Kara Laufer (NBG)
and the Lego sculptures. Three students’ contest winning sculptures will be displayed in
the Special Exhibits/Youth part of the NFS. Helene Gaillet, a professional photographer,
will be the NFS official photographer. NFS volunteer and staff parking will be the same
as for the H&GT. The preview party ($30 per ticket) will consist of food stations and two
bars. Sponsors for the NFS will be invited to the preview party. Sponsors for the H&GT
will also be invited to the NFS preview party and Arlene Cluff and Sandy Lasch from the
H&GT committee, will determine those sponsors.
Membership
Beverly Metcalf, membership chair, mentioned that a new mandatory requirement for
the provisional check list will be to participate in at least one environmental workshop
starting next season. Provisional candidates and their sponsors will be reminded at the
February regular meeting that new candidates will have to attend the March meeting as
a requirement before applying in April for NGC provisional membership. November 7,
2014 is the date for the educational provisional meeting.
February Regular Members’ Meeting and Board Meeting
Linda Brown asked for the names of the board members who wished to be on the 2-1014 agenda. The membership will be reminded of the 2-10-14 date not to be confused
with 2-03-14. The next board meeting is February 24, 2014.
President Linda Brown adjourned the meeting at 11:15 A.M.
Respectfully submitted,
Arlette Bradley
Recording Secretary
14.01.27

